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21 8 11/20/1972 Memo From L. Higby to Haldeman. RE: The "Dole 

Situation." 2 pgs.

Domestic Policy

21 8 11/17/1972 Memo From L. Higby to Gordon Strachan. RE: A 

discussion about the firing of Dole, and who 

should serve as his replacement. 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 11/8/1972 Letter From Murray M. Chotiner to The President. 

RE: Mr. Chotiner's congratulations to the 

President for his tribute. 1 pg.

Personal

21 8 11/18/1972 Memo From Strachan to Haldeman. RE: The RNC's 

information concerning the upcoming 

telephone call to Senator Dole. 3 pgs.

Domestic Policy
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21 8 11/17/1972 Memo From L. Higby to Gordon Strachan. RE: 

Haldeman's upcoming discussion with Dole 

concerning his job at the RNC. 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten notes dated 

11/17, and titled "FM Report to P". 7 pgs.

White House Staff

21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten notes dated 

11/17. 2 pgs.

White House Staff

21 8 11/12/1972 Other Document A talking paper from an unknown sender to 

Haldeman. RE: Message that reads, "Call 

Dole, telling him the President wants to meet 

with him toward the end of the week. See 

what his schedule is." 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 Other Document A report detailing domestic issues such as, 

"GOP Politics" and the "Dems." 1 pg.

Domestic Policy
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21 8 11/12/1972 Newspaper An article from The Star News entitled: 

"GOP to Woo Breakaway Democrats." 2 pgs.

Campaign

21 8 Newspaper A newspaper article entitled, "Dreiling Says 

State Republican Party in Shambles, Blames 

it on Sen. Dole." 1 pg.

Campaign

21 8 11/12/1972 Newspaper A newspaper article from the Wichita Eagle 

entitled: "Did Dole Feel Slighted?" 1 pg.

Campaign

21 8 11/12/1972 Newspaper A newspaper article from the Kansas City 

Star entitled: "Bob Dole is Next Target." 1 

pg.

Campaign

21 8 Newspaper A newspaper article entitled: "Dole Faces 

Political Backlash." 1 pg.

Campaign
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21 8 11/14/1972 Newspaper A newspaper article from The Miami Herald 

entitled: "Robert Dole May Be Out As GOP 

Chief." 1 pg.

Campaign

21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten note. 1 pg.White House Staff

21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten note dated 11/18. 

2 pgs.

White House Staff

21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten note dated 11/14. 

1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 11/14/1972 Memo From Gordon Strachan to Haldeman. RE: 

RNC Reorganization. 1 pg.

Domestic Policy
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21 8 11/14/1972 Newspaper A newspaper article from The Miami Herald 

entitled: "Robert Dole May Be Out As GOP 

Chief." 1 pg.

Domestic Policy

21 8 11/12/1972 Other Document A talking paper from an unknown sender to 

Haldeman. RE: Message instructing 

Haldeman to call Dole, concerning his 

meeting with the President at the end of the 

week. 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten note entitled, 

"Rietz". 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 11/3/1972 Memo From William E. Timmons to Haldeman. 

RE: The qualities needed to become the 

future Republican National Chairman. 2 pgs.

Domestic Policy

21 8 10/30/1972 Memo From Senator Bill Brock and Ken Rietz to 

The President. RE: The attached 

reorganization plan for the Republican 

National Committee. 1 pg.

Domestic Policy
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21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten note dated 11/10. 

1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 11/1/1972 Memo From unknown sender to H. RE: Message 

that reads: "Senator Brock's office advises 

that Ken Rietz will be coming with the 

Senator for the 11:30 A.M. meeting this 

morning." 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 11/28/1972 Memo From Haldeman to The President. RE: "The 

Dole Meeting Today." 2 pgs.

White House Staff

21 8 11/21/1972 Memo From L. Higby to Haldeman. RE: The Bob 

Dole Situation, and whether or not he should 

be asked to leave his post at the RNC. 2 pgs.

Domestic Policy

21 8 11/20/1972 Memo From L. Higby to Haldeman. RE: The Dole 

Situation. 2 pgs.

Domestic Policy
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21 8 11/15/1972 Memo From Gordon Strachan to Haldeman. RE: 

Colson's decision on what to tell Bob Dole. 1 

pg.

Domestic Policy

21 8 Memo From unknown sender to Haldeman. RE: 

Message that reads: "Do you want to keep 

the attached for your personal file?" 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 Other Document Indecipherable handwritten note. RE: 

"Dole." 1 pg.

White House Staff

21 8 11/14/1972 Memo From Charles Colson to Haldeman. RE: Bob 

Dole's position as Chairman of the 

Republican National Committee. 1 pg.

Domestic Policy

21 8 11/14/1972 Letter From Bob Dole to Charles W. Colson. RE: 

The President's failure to mention the RNC 

or its Chairman during his remarks at the 

victory celebration, is shocking to many. 1 pg.

Campaign
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21 8 Report A report from The Russell Daily News. RE: 

Concerns over Bob Dole's health, and sudden 

weight loss. 1 pg.

Campaign

21 8 11/12/1972 Newspaper A newspaper article from The Kansas City 

Star entitled: "Bob Dole Is Next Target." 2 

pgs.

Campaign

21 8 11/9/1972 Newspaper A newspaper article from The Kansas City 

Star entitled: "Dole Hopes to Stay As GOP 

Chairman." 2 pgs.

Domestic Policy

21 8 11/18/1972 Memo From Gordon Strachan to Haldeman. RE: 

The RNC, and the upcoming telephone call 

to Senator Dole. 3 pgs.

Domestic Policy
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 17, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY V 

Bob needs to call Dole on Monday. Dole has called Haldeman 
and said he needs to meet with him urgently regarding his job 
and the general situation at the RNC. Apparently there is going 
to be a Committee Meeting or an Executive Committee Meeting 
very shortly and some decisions need to be made before this. 
I wish you l d figure out what we need to do here and what our 
strategy is and give me a report tomorrow. Apparently Armstrong 
and Evans are both planning on l~aving. What do we want to do 
with Dole? Is now the time to tell him that we want to replace 
him, or what? Perhaps we want to get Mitchell involved. Give 
me your thoughts on this. It probably would be good to talk to 
Harry Dent and find out what the crucial decisions are revolving 
around the Executive Committee meeting so we know what kind of 
ground we are on here. 



LAW OFFICES 

REEVES & llARRISON 
SUITE 500 

1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N. W. 

MARION EOWYN HARRISON WASHINGTON, D, C. 20006 OF COUNSEL 

ERNEST GENE REEVES MURRAY M. CHOTINER 

ROBERT F, SAGLE TELEPHONE 202 298-9030 

MYRON SOLTER TELEX 440376 CRDK 
CHARLES EMMET LUCEY CABLE "REEVLAW" 

November 8 , 1972 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

Congratulations for the tribute extended to you 
by the entire country. 

It is not too early to prepare the ground and con
struct the foundation so you may have a Senate and 
House in 1974 to give the nation a program that will 
live in history and be a credit to your Administra
tion. 

With my best wishes to you and pat, 

MMC:a 
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~~~.,- ""......-.,~ _4, 

Roveaber 11, 1"2 


DJ..cuslOA with had Mll.lek# Hu&y neat, Bill or!.... , 
an4 _~ .net a.bou~ the DC a...loped ~ follov11l9 
InfoZ'll&tion for you t.e.lephoae call tOl Se..ator DoIAU 

1) Brock u4 l'>ent: coftl1m there 1. no Baecuclve 
COll8itt....~1Dt til the MtU' flatun. 11le"RepabUean 
••Uoaal CO-Sltt.. 4el.,.... abooa1A9 • 1\.. axeclRlYe 
COIait.t.. a1: the COIlVeDUon. 'lb4l 014 hecutive Cole!t~.. 
oeuad to eatat em lfov..... I. p\U'1lUftt to the bl_ of 
~e .C; 

2) Dol. would haM the powe.r t.o call. De!If Sxec:u
t1". Ccma1ttee Htore the ..x~ foraal _Ua9 of ~. 
full JlepubUGaft Jlet.loaal COIiId. tt... ill ..1aDary at the 
t.1JIe of the IJlA\I9\IX'a1, whlcb l'eplace4 the replazo Deee8er 
_t.!.., of t:Ile It:MC. ail1 BJ:OGk an4 'rOIl BY", v1& KHZ)' 
Deat, eonf!n. that Dole hatJ Dot called aft ext.raos-clinazy 
meeUaiJI 

11 lfbGre are only two !aponant. deci.iOlUJ peD41av 
acaer4ia9 t.o '1'lmaou, Broek, aa4 Dea.t. Tb. firat 1. 
whether OOl.e will ....1n •• ChaiI'UD. ""•••C0D4 ia 
Vb.tiler the JUCC will nee!". tbe OUIPUp __ta of c•• 
00le, 1n an ifttc'Yiw laat. sa...,. wlth Paul Bope of t.be 
wuhiDgtoa 8tu, ••1d~ oaeof hi. firat act.a ,,111 be 
to ,.t. toge8iii wit.b N!1IOIl oaapaigll offlalala to .S'r.... 
a trust.¥' of da~. 'to puty hM4quarters In W..h1Dt~OIU 

4) Moe J\J:'Ntron9 i. 1•••1Ag tile mac., ACOM'4iGg".O 
lfiaJou, ahe i. bopis9 for a Cabinet post:. Xf that ta 
Dot. offered, ahe v111 :returD to Taxa_ probably t.o nm for 
.ta~1de o~tlc., 
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S) .. B'ftUUI 1e .lao 1e&'YiJlf. All TOu kDGW IzoOlM 
~0Il'. lIow.... 11 -.-os:aDd_ .. npu.t..4 lft01de1lbt 
c!ulDg t:!HI 1ut ye.... 1'_ BYaIUI is -about ~. blow bia 
cork· .. AOODr:d1.av t:o arock, Ey... OD Blaction .1gh~ rcNll.ly 
..1ppe4 la't'o the WIllt:. 1.0••, CBJ.J, a4 othere wl~lft 1"..,..
DeIlt • .,.. ....' ....1". ..,0 baa bee ..... fUl'tJ1... aklnDe4 
by' the eJtP, 1a ~ pen.oa of Jab Jlla9J:'11der, ~ak....r of tile 
Xaa\l9U"al.. Appanatly 1a the put the RlIC hee baadle4 
...., of tta••• act.i91t.!.•• and the doalaatlon. of the llla...,..1 
,." ~b. CD !uther ~.te. .. "IfI.r!' atra1.... r.l.t.iouhip, 

6' .... further wr1Bkle OIl the RIle pzobl_. Dole t 
• 

• ttioe baa called Brock'. office .akiaq for .. copy of tba 
arc ceoquJ.••tloa pl_ pl"8p.~ed by Bzooc1c aDd. Ill..... 8J:OCk 
oal104 .. w uk 1tov ba sbo.ld r ..poad. Aft.er tIOSIe 41.
coa81on" Brook, 4f.t....., aDd I at'reed ~at Broolt .hould 
ROt 91- a copy of tile plea to Dole. IIcwever.. Brodt caaaot 
deal the pla.'••ai.amce beoa•• by an unfosttlllAtaal1p 
bo COQt1rM4 to ~ nporter Loy. lUll.,.. ~.t .\1ob • plaa 
had baeD prepm:a4. Broatc·. 1i.. to Dole v111 be that. be 
-.rely pr.pue4 80M brief llOtte8 sun-t.1nt • 1701'8 eleoUoa
Hi_bid, prof•••ioaal De appuatu.. 8rook will .ay, vJum 
ea. if preeaed by Dole pt1:_ally, tiwI~ the aoha U. 
t.yp!e.l of 0Ut_ .._rial he «1oes for \:;he .,......14eat. aaA 
Wldt. 110_ SUff -- ccaf14~1.1 Nl4 Qot ......111' Brock's 
pxopert.y. 'l.talo__uta Dole will perait. • confront-aU-Oft 
by ..kilJq 7" cUreotly for ttle pla. 

So ..,. fR the taota. kcor41D9 te Malek, yft ha.... alredy 
4laouaH4 noqJlftlaJ.D9 the Me and placia9 Geoqe a_h ttl 
.. ehall:11a1l. Bow......, yoo mi'lbt ¥aRt. w caoui4er .0De ot:har 
h~ll. l.adat1oDe !oJ:' eolvlD9 the Me .1"..t.108, 

1.) Il1gby SQft..t.e4 941~t.1A9 Job. au.~l laY01....cl. 
Mi.t:chel1 b:coutbt ttOJA IV_ 1D 01'191J'l&11,. ..1.1 coulet tell 
Dol. of the ~~•• dec1.1oDa. You apparently It.... 
akMdy dUcnut." the ....x.l pl:Gbl_ vith Jllt<:bell .. 
la4t.caU4 by yoU' aotAt ell tbe Loye Millar ut.lcle. Deat 
~ elt:.ber you OJ!' Mlt.ahell bandl. the probl.., 
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2) Dent ~ that. yo. talk with Dol. t.o j_t 
let. hiM expr... all hi. ooap1a1D.t.a to ...... cl-. to 
t:be P_'''''. 4fl1'8i101't8, in • coaveZ's.tion _ No....... IS 
v1til Dole, lellJ.'Bed t.hat 00le exp8cU to " call_ t:c CuIp 
DaY14- ...11 otheX' Cab!aet otftcex•• 8 91"8•• !tOl4 v.t.eb 
a.acl wishe4 tlut best. of 1"·, for tbe re-eleot;l<m. Y_ 
P"pH" • HovtdlAbez' 12 talki.,.; paper for Dole hK11oat.1nv 
t:lIe ..,....UeDt would 8M b,1a. tl.eYar,.1 the.. J'Ou or 
tit••1l ahoa14 ...t with Dot. tktlt, 

3) 'r~ 8U9Vdte4 .....1'.1 poaa1ble caa414,ate8 for 
Chaintea. I cU.. acK _Mien w Ti.aIIona t.b.a. DeAt had 
U'ge4 lIhIlak to 1:4tCG.II." Georfe _.h.. T1.ont1 woultt AOt. 
.... the poat: 1f til. Presidea\: offere4 lt. to bia. 1utead" 
he • ..,.au Mal__4 Cola.. i'iRJllOU 40ee not tbiDk 1t 
vou14 be J.apoNJltl. to ••11 "'. DC OIl C0180A beea._ It. 
t. ,...oe.t.ft4 .a belng ol.e to the Preeldact, .Uke MDI'1:Oft 
~ Dole. Oeat'" Breck doub~ tbe RJfC VO\1l4 accept Col.-. 
ot:hec' poaeiblUtloa .e 3.rl:'18 Laoaud aa4 8oZ'4on t.acNt. 
~tlllSOlllJ dotlb. Cbuck LUi,_.. Keith aul..., Bill JtueJcelaha.,. 
01' Dea _ ••14 would be acceptable, 

., T_ SV_' etO co\114 be " ••9184 by U1volvift9 him 
1..... way i. dae ".1I9"a1. Thi. sd.gtlt: preftftt. hifl 
1.IiDi.neait, duwa91a9 eli.aOUlt.10ll with the Prell•• 
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THE WHITE HOuSE 

WASH!HGTOH 

November 17. 1972 

GORDON Sl'RJ\CHAN 

FROM_ : L. lliGBY f/ 

Dole has c'aUed Haldl'IIH-.n 
and saht he TI(:(-lh-; tv Int'('t vnth hirn ul'g{'-ntJy n:ga.rJi'ng his job 
<:"1.nd tht~ gt"lWlal filtuation crt tht' HNe. Appall.:ntly (hen' is g(.)ng 
to he 3 C(l!111YliUC'(' h1ef:ti-ng or an J:~;\'nlU\'e COl"ntniUee Meeting 
V~: l' '>' ~,hc:} t n y ~\'!Hj SOH\ « d t: t') ~ions n t: (:ri (I.) lJ(' flUid Co, hefore ihi s. 
1 wjdj y(.ll'd UglIt t' out wh2.t Wt.: TI('{;d to do I,e're' ~111d what our 
~(ral<~rw j <> rmd gi V(, llH' .;:. rr:pt.Jd ·tP!UlJl"1 pW. Appan:.'1lUy A.rrn~tTt11lg: 

~..""and Ev;::.lu; ::<1'(' hoth rl~< ..min!! {·n h·[jV)H~. VI H;-~t do we W~nt to do 
with Dok? is )}{,'\'I Hlc' tiHl(, to tell kin) i"",t \'If! w;m[ t.o I l'.place 
hinl, (>1' Wi.,,"1? P(·rilap& W(., w~"'nt to gyt lv'iH(-hl~n inv(.iv.f..:d. Give 
rnt! y<..Uy thc.,uf:'h11'> e,y, thL:.;. Jt p]'o\)"bly \'/(.•uld he- good to talk to 

Harry Dt'nt ;:lld lind ....ut what the l'.rtlcia) df'dl'iinns are revolving 
;::I.rotlfld !lit" E:xc::..'utj'l{: C(IHlnlith'(' rnce'fiilf! so we lmow what kind (){ 
gJ(lUllU W(, z~n: on her(', 
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TALXING PA'E~ -- HALDEMAN 

Call Dole. telli_. hi. the President -aats to 

aeet with hi. towar4 ~he end of t~e week. S.e 

what bis schedulo is. 

HiS 
11/12/72 

HRH:kb 



cam.paign. Nader 

17 

GOP POLITICS 

Nader filed suit seeking to force Colson, Finch and Klein to return 
to the Treasury m.ore than $10,000 in salaries they earned while "devoting 
substantially all of their tim.e ll in recent m.onths to RNt s 
said it was a case of a "political raid" on the Treasury, adding it was 
as tho the US Treasurer wrote checks and provided facilities to 1701. 

The WH denied the LA Tim.es report it has drafted a white 

altho he 

Chrm.n. 

financially 

paper 
replying to cam.paign accusations of GOP espionage and sabotage. 

Sen. Wetter said groups like CREP should be abolished, 
avoided references to reports of sabotage and focused his attacks on 
1701's not helping all GOP candidates. Further, Weicker said, 
the landslide victory was "political fool's gold. II 

Tower said he has been given som.e encouragem.ent by colleagues 
w/whom. he has discussed his bid for Senate GOP Policy Com.m.. 

Ann Arm.strong will rem.ain active in politics and probably run for 
state office - - perhaps Gov. She said RNI s victory and other GOP Texas 
wins bode well for the party there, which is now in tltop shape" 
as well as politically. 

DEM:S 

A UPI sam.pling of DNC m.em.bers indicated Westwood will have a hard 
tim.e keeping her job. 58 said she m.ust go and while 54 others said they 
were undecided, a num.ber of them. indicated they would vote against Jean 
if a replacem.ent was found who could im.prove unity prospect. Only 24 
m.em.bers put them.selves on record in favor of Westwood, and even som.e 
of those were shaky, UPI says ••.. Mudd said nobody seem.s to have 
anything personal against Westvrood, but all seem. to want her IIdum.ped", 
w/Muskie the latest to urge her resignation. Muskie says he1s neither 
pro- or anti- Westwood but thinks Chm.n. shouldn't be identified w/Dem. 
split. Schorr said Westwood hadn't been granting interviews at her 
DNC office m.uch, but rather is working from. her apt. in a 'Istubborn 
effortll to head off growing attack. Schorr happened to catch Jean as 
she dashed into DNC, and she said she stands by her statem.ent of last 
week on keeping her job. Asked by DCln to assess her strength, she 
said she's just working on getting things ready for the Dec. m.eeting. 
Schorr asked if she was pleased w/5 Govs caJ..ling for her resignation, 
and she said lIevery Dem. has a right to his opinion.1/ The biggest 
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Woo~Bre~kaway Democrats 

,; " : )' , \". \' 1', ) ~,I , ~ ".' ,~ 

,} _, " 'By PAUL HOPE" " v" 'Dole's two cochairmen ~~ h~ho~ds were contacted. 16 ) .., ~ote for a Republican but they 
Stat·News Staff Wrltelr ~ .. '" Thomas B. Evans and Anne J million: of then?- by door· dl,\. Now that they have voted 

The Nixon campaign has left, '~Armstrong - plan to leave', ifdOO~yc~:;s ~6~. for a Republican. it gives us 
the GOP with a legacy of mn· ''/ after the first of the year. E\1- Sll~t1y more th:~ne thu-dof I an opport~ty to ~ t~. get 
lions of non.Republioan names ans .has run the day·to-day op- the total63 illi householdS ,them to s~tch parties, he 

, 	 eration of the headquarters ' m o~ sald. . 
: ,: on which to start trying to "while Dole has been the man . in Arne . . Once the canvassers had 
,'! build a stronger party at the out front. Mrs. Armstrong has . ~ ek figures, that the' 22 identified potential Nixon vot. 
,'" grass roots level. handled a wide 'range' of million hous~h~1ds really rep- erst they contacted them again' 

'In the long) run this may chores, primarily in the wom- i"liesented a ml,sinrumum of 4.4h mil· just before the election to see 
c'. ' en' s etc 	 on voters ce most I ouae- th t'th t t th listurn, out to be more important· s e r., , 1} ld h tIt t ,a ey go 0 e po . 

in the J:luilding effort than was ' Both Evans and Mrs. Arm-', b:rss, ave a eas WOo memo 
. , " strong said when they took the' , . 

President Nucon s lapdslide . posts, when Dole succeeded Effort Aimed at Democrats 
re-election. 

o'\'~' ,). The PresIdent's coattails/';'1~: pr:'o ve d remarkably short 
,

' Tuesday when he crushed 
Democrat George S. McGov
~'The Republican party 

~,! 'J picked up only 14 seats in the 
:,; 'I ,House ,and' actually lost 2 

ts. the Se t 
sea "m. na e. . 

But NlXon campaIgn offi
cials' say the party is left with 

'/ a fat list of breakaway DemoI:r1Ctats and independents - up
.:. ~ ,wards of 15 million - who can 
; 'I.. be wooed for permanent en'," I rollment in ,the GOP. 
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Beyond that, offIcials esti. 
mate there are 1.5 million vol
unteer workers who can be 
tapped for further duty in fu
ture Republican campaigns. 

• , . ' ' GOP Machine s Work 
Republican National Chair

man Robert Dole said yester
day one of his first acts will be 
to get together with Nixon 
campaIgn officials to arrange 
for a transfer of data to the 
party headquarters in Wash· 
ington. 
,Then be plans to set the reg
nlAl' 'R.P.n,"'Ul'lIn mal'hin4'lrv to 

InterIor Secretary Rogers C" ' ~ 
.. B. Morton as party chairman ,'. ~ Butisthlli .fac~ i thattal. 

two years ago, that thElJ' in· . tryinsa~sg to eb~~ t~POp : 
tended to stay only until the 
presidential election was over. 

. 	 ;! 
Meeting of Governors 

Another of Dole's first ac
tions will be to attend a meet
ing of Republican governors 
the first week in December. 
He -anticipates they may not 
be 'in a particularly' happy 
mood, since the GOP also suf
fered a net loss of one gover·' 
norship last Tuesday. ,It now 
has 1.9 to the Democrats 31. ' 

He quipped that he would be 'presidential election. 
going to "smooth ~me feath- "He ~lieves th,ey "form a, 

'ers-orgetminepu::ked.", nucleus forbuildlDJ?:a.perma-
What he expects to stresS]" ne~t Republican.maJorlty. 

the need for the party to try t They found It traumatic to 
c~pitalize on N!x0n's land I .' 
slIde. Surveys still show that 
only about 25 percent of th' 
voters identify themselves as 
Republicans, com par edt, 
more than 40 percent who co 
sider t!lemselves Democrats. 
Most ¢ the remainde:r are in· 
dependents. _" 

To begin their work with, 
Dole and the state Republican 
organizations ,will have enor
moIlS lists of voters contacted 

, 	. a y
that at least. 15 nnllion of t 
househol~ c?ntacted wer 
?emocratic orl~dependent. 

The canvassmg operation 
conceI!trated on Democratic 
and mdependent areas be-' pIe had a turnout of only 75 

cause It w~ th~r~,that Nixo:a, percent.' 

hoped t~ b~ld his new Amer-. 

iean maJorIty." ,AMillion New Volunteers 


Malek contends that a largel In California, qr percent Ofl 
majority of those Democrats 
a:td independents were first-
tune' Republican voters in a 

Ina list of sample precincts 
worked by the campaign orga-, 
nization, there was a dramatic 
increase in voter turnout over .	pre<;incts not targeted. For ex· 
a~ple, in.an ethnic ward in 

,Philadelphia 91 percent of the 
voters turned out and most 
voted for Nixon, while another 

'ward that was considered 
McGovern territory and was 
not worked by the Nixon peo- , 

the households were contacted 
Iby door-to-:cIoor canvassers, 
not to mention others contact· 
ed by phone. In illinois, the 
figure was 55 percent. 

InMcGovet:n~shoJ?lestateof 
South Dakota, whlch Nixon 
won, ,ffl percent of the house

holds were visited by a Nixon 
worker. 

MIalek says that in addition' I 
to the potential Repu~lica!1 
v,oters that. have been ,ldentl' 
fled, the Nucon camp'algn en· 
listed more than a million 
unteers who had never worlte<1 II 
in a campaign before. 

Dole said it is important 
th .e Repulbhcans to move 
mediate~y, while ~he Demo
crats still are in. dISarray, to 
hold the enthUSIasm of the 
army of Nixon volunteers and 
to court the switch voters. 

"We' have an opportunity
while the Democrats are em· 
battled to do our thing while 
they do theirs," he said. 
' Moreover. he said, "right 
now a majority of Americans 
feel kindly toward President 
Nixon" and that should help. 
He said the ability of the Re. 
publican party to strengthen 
itself will depend a great deal 
on Nixon's accomplishments
during the next four ~ars in 
foreijPl affairs and on the do
mestlC scene. 

"I'm not saying we're going 
~o become the majority party 
1Q two years, or even four 
years, but ,I ~,ink w~ do have 
an opporturuty, he saId. 

" 
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ilUIe state .HepuDUCan 
" . Then he pIans to set the reg- organizations will have enor
, '<. ular RepUblican machinery tomous lists of voters contacted 

" work enlisting new people Into by Nixon campaign workers. 
, . the party. , Although it got little atten-: 
.•. ,: , ,"We can't just let this gath-' tlon, the Nixon campaign

~.'~ er ,dust for the r.ext four probably was the heaviest or· 
" years and then try to haul it ganized Republican presiden· 

\ out when the next presiden· tial campaign in modern histo

t'>' tial election comes' around," ry. 
~' 'r ... ' he said. 'Fred Malek a fOl'mer Wrote 
_,' .', . '''The worst thing we could' House aide who ·became depu

f 
", do is to become a caretaker ty campaign director and was 

,,' unit," he added. in charge of the field opera· 
j:~\' . Dole a senator from Kan.· tions, said that in addition to a 

.\~:' . 8as, said he expects to stay on campaign chairman ~n every 

t 
';. .as party chairman, at least for state, there was a chamnan In 
" a while "unless President Nix 90 percent of the counties and 
" on bas other ideas." There is . in most of the precincts across 

I:' : ,no indication at the moment the country. 

I
' : ,> that Nixon plans such a $10 Million for C:lnvassing 
; v' ' change: He said they "out-organ· 
.: ". But Dole and the Republican !zed" McGovern in every 

t, 
' \ . National Committee will have 'state except perhaps Massa· 

:•. ,: to begin looking shortly for re chusetts and Michigan, where 
:'\,-;, t placements in two key party McGovern was helped by the 
',~, ' " ' \posts. \ United Auto. Workers. Mc·t,., ': i.' ,; !. j: Govern carrIed. only Massa

{ 

":7 1 ",!' chusetts and the District of 
? , ' • :.. I Columbia . 

• ,I,. Sir Winston s Oneofthe reasons the Nixon 

[" ; , . "'. W"d B k campaign was so well orga· 
~.l" .:' f,.. I OW rea s nized was that .officials felt 

~.: . ' .. H H' '. F II voter interest mig1ht drap off ' 
~' ," ~ er Ip In a because th~ President was so 
\;,~:.\ •.l:; LONDoN (UPI}-Baroness far' ahead ill the ,pol]s. They
.~J~er:;Churchil1 of Chart- felt they needed workers to v ". ,u~ . . combat apathy. 

" \ 'W~ll. 87-year-old .WIdow of Sir The heart of the field opera
. Wmston Churchill, broke a • ,

hip yesterday m a fall at her bon was.eanvasSlT!g voter~. 
I home in Kensington West Malek.estimates this cost ~ 
I " London, her doctors s~id. t?e ne~ghborhood of $10 mIl· 

- \. , '" lion. That meant that around 
• She was reported ill satis· one-fourth of the campaignr. . ! ta~toi'y" cOIl~tion at West· budget of $41 million went into 
'. mms~. HOSPital after an the project. 
" 
~ 

operation for the fracture. ' , Between earIyJuly and elec
,The Baroness, who as Clem· tion day, Campaign Diretcor 

entine Hozier married the Clark MacGregor diverted 
future statesman in 1908, broke about $4.5 million from televi- II • 

a thigh in a similar fall In sion and other media advertis
April 1969. She underwent a ing budgets to the canvassing 
similar operation at that time. and get-out·the vote effort 

" Sir Winston Churchill died Malek said officials feIt that 
. Jan. 24, 1965, at 90. Four polls and other indicators 
months later, "My Clemmie" showed widespread support 
formally adopted the title for Nixon and that the pri. 

'Baroness Spencer· Churchill mary job was tQ identify vot· 
of Ohartwell, in the County of : ers and get them out on elec· 
Kent, arter being made a life tion day. ' 
peeress by Queen Eli~beth. He said that 22 million 
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MAKE 
YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
MESSAGE SPECIAL 

,THIS YEAR" ' 
Now your favorite photo can become 
your own special greeting ,card for all of 
your friends to enjoy. Woodies can trans-, . 
form any of your color negatives, color 
slides or b & w negetives into Sl,im:.Line 
Chrl~mas C_ar~s. Eac,h .~r~ Is 31f2X7". We 
have 4 deSigns so any of your negatives 
can be used be they vertical, square or 
horizontal. 
Quant. (Color BlICk .1& WhIt, 
25 9.00 5.00 
50 11.00 8.50 
100 . 33.00 . \ 15.50 

"'\,"\TODD'\,"\TARD 
& LOTHROP 

,200 ' 59.50 29.50 

Cameras ••• All Stores except Annapolis 

IT'S BEEN TRUE FOR OVER 25 YEARS... 
, SMART STEREO 

,BUYERS LISTEN TO 
~'h. SHRADER 

SOlJNn 

,~
I 



H"ll"dll~ Pd.'. IlI\. "Ie- I'"Jt' ".il(l til!' I'{'[('tans Oil\' iC'(Wl'rtily rN'oglJlzeil as the Uti t!t'UH dUd \\ 
POI.E, arkll')\\"kd.~illg re' ll\Ollil';, hOIlOrl'd 1lH'1l :ttle! .].'ili II iii ~lJ'r.'l.\1.~ '~.r hi" fir~t fourth ~IOl!(lay ill October. lhe fit'hl opera

",.; . ~ \;,,·'.lliF """ ~ ~P.lt· .,1 ;;; ill addition tl\ . ,.' '1 - ...~~ .. ~ ..,'" 
ehairman in 
then' lIas a •'.r 1 Dm"e'~"~ :~i~;"~ 9 :~.. ~!". ys S~n ~'",<'""\ 0 e' In.. t! tl ~~ §;, ,.flII ~ n per c('nl or the

/ I I I 6 U ~ _9' ~ ~ rt ~{l ~ ~ ~\.:-~ ~J' UU ~ M~ \...Hf ~ Party most precinc l 

country. He s; 
organizC'rl" 
erNV slate I 

l\las~achusdtsIn Shamblest B~ames It on Seul. Dole 

f 
where iIlcGuv. 
bv the United By LEW FEHGUSON af(rr RC'pllbliean Ken t we trcmhler! \\'11('n he cam lllisl akc that some of 0111' l'IicGovrrllFrizzell lost the governor's pilignrd pC'rsonally in the Demncratie party people did • TOPE:K:\ (AI') - RC~lllls Massachusett~ race to flolwrt D\)cking in :;!ale." on the national level,"of last TllC'~ct'l.v'S election in triel of Cululll I1!170 that he was going to pay Drciling said, "\\'hen heKansas h:we Idt the stale Malek says IN A ~IOHE serious vcin,more al tcntion to Kansas moved in and annihilated\IV Republican party "in a Hcpublic;lll aif,1irs, in effed Dreiling said he interprets .John Anderson. He did just 
the potentia 

shambl('s," in the opinion of election results as :;i1(lII'ing voters that ha 
;1:ssllllJing the titular reins of what some of ollr people did,. ~tale Democratic chairman "lhJ1 Kansans have made 1he fied, the Ni
state party organization. he read people out of his-+ :'\orbert.Dreiling, and he says com mit men t La drop enlisted more 

.. the reSI}Onsibilitv lies at the o Becoming n<1tiol1al GOP traditional Hepublicanism o\\'n party and it's come home volunteers w;.... . eh<1irman and lending the to roost. worked in a ea U ieet of U.S. Sen. Bob Dole. and emphasizeprestige of that position to the to 
"He's to blame for the ..... Despite President Nixon's qualifieations instead. More 

1 
DOLE SAIDMorris Kay and Charles Republicans' problems. Ilandslide in the state, and more, they're accepting McAtee candidacies this year. don't blame Bill Falstad for Hepublic;

Democrats retained the ll:; when we give them a clear immediately,
governorship by 226,000 votes, • Asking a St. LOllis public choice on 0 u t s tan din g (slate GOP chairman) and I 

crats still are 
.... tlte attorney general's office relations firm headed by Roy qualifieations. " don't blame Kay. Doie is to 

hold the enth 
,- by 304,000 votes, the 2nd Pfautch to run Kay's cam But he also was clearly blame. 

army of Nixon ~ District congressional scat by paign. "He's responsible for theelated Dole had taken such an to court the sw 
,. 39,000 and took five Senate f) Making several personal Republican shambles. He'saetive role in the Kay and "We have::! seats and foul' House seats appearances on behalf of Kay McAtee campaigns - a role treated the Kansas Repubican while the r:= away from the Repnblieans in and McAtee in the recently Republicans say was normal party as a stepping stone on embattled to 

the Legislature. concluded campaign. his trip up the ladder tofor any pro 111 i n e 11 t while they do tWith his tongue-in-cheek national powel'. Those results sharpened Hepublican. Moreover, hbulging, DI~eiling declared: "If Kansas RepublicanDreiling's needle for Dole in a Dreiling said he is now a majorit: "We were scared to death leaders will ever treat theirpost-election i n tel' vie w ) convinced Dole got into the feel kindly LOIwhen Sen. Dole said he was people like they deserve,e s p e cia I I y since the act in the Republican Nixon" and tnlaking a more active interest work as hard as their people Democratic state chairman pl'imary cilmpaign lasL He said the
in the state party. We were .work and think of their state believes the state's junior Slll11l11C'r to block former Gov. Republic;
scared to death when he be· instead of theil' personalsrenator put his prcstige .fohn Anderson's return bid strcngthen itse 
came n<1tional chairman be ambitions and the specialsquarcly on the line in the for the governorship. Kay great deal 

governor and 2nd Dlstnct cause of all the power that beat Anderson by 50,000 interest crowds, Lhey will win accomplisllme
involves. We were scared to elections again any time.congressional races. votes. next four ye;
death when he brought in his They still are the majorityThe results h 1I 0 Y e d affairs and 01 

Dreiling's hopes of the scene.own public relations man, and "DOLE MADE the same party." 
Democrats capping their "I'm not say
strugrrle for parity with the 10 become the 
Hepubliean party in Kansas in two years,
in 1974 - the year Dole's years, but I thi8 Conservatives 'Dole Out
Senate seat is up fOl' an opportunity 
re-election. -

Dreiling left no doubt 
Democratic effOl'ts two years Tact, NolMoney for Orgcnizatio'ns {rom now will be to take 
Dole's Senate scat away from WELLINGTI 
him. Eight prominent conserva er each were allocated $24,422. e 0 nservative educational land (AP)-P,

"If we are successful in '74, tives meeting privately in Thurmond did not say how activity and anti-Communist cretionary po
then we will have turned the Wichita Saturday morning much, they wcre given thi" endeavors. . altcrcations b 
corner and we will have the divided up $133,000 to year. At 10 a.m. Saturday, the than coliar, SI 
depth," Dreiling said. organizations they consider tru"lees stl'olled into the bank known as "prlJoining Tlll1rmond at the"And I think by the end of the best at fighting for their sixth annllal than oppresone-hour meeting at Fourththe 19705, we will have communism. meeting, where Dr. Benson missioncr WillNational Bank & Trust Co., established our party as a offered an a lid i 0 • vis u a I annollnced.The eight, advisory trustees were fellow Hepublieall Sens. major party in Kansas and presentation and discussedof the John P. Gaty Barry Goldwater, Ariz., andwe will have estabhshed a last year's donations beforeCharita ble Trust. doled Oltt John Tower, Tex., formerstrong two - party syste~. voting on this yeal"schecks to liuch anti-Commun Democratic Sen. FrankNobody will be able. t? ~tay 111 FinaJcontributions.ist groups as Freedoms Lausehe of Ohio, columnist.office because of hlS party Following the meeting,F'oundation, VaHey FOl'ge, William F. Bu~kley, retiredlabel. It will he his record the Goldwater, Buckley and The following C' 
voters will consider." Pa., and Sino American Amity FBI agent Louis Nichols, finutd from yeurTower left immediately for Eaql. and 8<.conDreiling said he believes Fund Ine., and the Education fonner dean of the Notre 

are' Ij~!ed In blaCKthe Wichita 1\1!! II i c i p a I al Reviewer, both based ill Dallle Law SellOnI Clarence Dole put his prestige on the Airport. They were followed LANE COUNTY:New York City. Manion, and retired Harding CSf'line by: Shramek, ~twithin a short while by the -DRY, Mississippi• Announcing a few days College President Dr. George 
(OUN'MORTON, , THE S E ALL ARE others, except Thurmond,Benson. td lor LM a,oks

organizations that arc fight. who lagged behind. in the T,1Iong.Norti 
1 Interstate A. nwAcclaimed for Dye ing communism, they're TlIURlVlONn presided at Each trustee, for making million cubic feet 
,"cd ., 4.3U·49;fighting sodalism and they the gathcring of conservative his annual pilgrimage, is ,o.j I·J'·'2",. U

SALFORD, England (AI') uphold Amerieanism. They trustees of the Galy Trll~t, allowed $10,000 for his own (tailv. Morrow 4,2S) 
NESS COUNTY,- Chemist .John Quillinan uphold a free enterprise cstabli,;hed by the milliol1:lire favorite charity, and receives ,) PUPD. co..., sw l' 

jjold-· OIL: 17 b~rrwas acclaimed for clis- system and they helip.ve in Wichita indCllE'ndent oil another $1,000 as a fec. Many 
piiPl 4,389·96.

the constitution of the Onitt'd ?p('I'f~lor, . ilnd executive of donate the fee. Sf,,'. Drillioq IC'oy.rl'ing, how ~~_.n:~I~e..~.~12:: 
('np 31· Hi·16w,'Ow ' 

http:helip.ve
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Feel Slighted? 
I1y AI, POLCZINSKI 


Political Writer 


St>veral Republicans with thrir 
!landers or curiosity up called during the 
past week to say they noticed what 
appeared to be a slight of Kansas Sen. 
Bob Dole \\ hen President Nixon issued 
his victory remarks Tuesday night. 

They pointed out that the Presidcnt 
was generous with his praises foi' Clark 
MacGregor, chairman of the Committee 
to Be-eled the President; Maurice 
Slans, his campaign finance chairman; 
former campaign chainn:lIl John 
Mitehrll, cabinet offic,ers, thoil" wive:; 
and jw,t ab,)ut everybody but Dole, the 
nard-working chairman of the 
Republican :\ational Committee. 

Dole has stood on the front firing line 
for Nixon throughout his first term in the 
Senate and his friends thought he should 
have I'rceived some public accolade 
from his commander-in-chief. 

SO A CALL WAS PLACEn to Honald 
L. Ziegler, Nixon's press sC'cretary, to 
find out if the slight was accidental, 
intentional Ot' whether it was a slight at 
all. 

"Absolutely, not al all," was the reply 
from Bruce Wrliilan, Ziegler's as~istant 
to whom the call was directed. "The 
President shook his hand and spok£' 
briefly to him (Dole) as he left the 
podium." 

He callrd the incident "strictly an 
oversigbt - he was not excluded, he just 
was not included \\"hetl the President 
rattled off a hunch of names." 

WHAT DIn nOLE think of it? 
"At the lime, I wondered why there 

was no ment ion of the RNe (Hepuhliean 
National Clwirman) but I !iuppuse I've 
made the same omil;'sion on occasion," 

11',.0111, the 

Political 

Sideline 


said Dole with what sounded like a 
shrug-or-the-shoulder reply. 

"lt was their party," he said, referring 
to MacGregor's Committee to Re-elect 
the President. He received thanks from 
the Presidrnt and his wife, Pat, as they 
left, and added: "He could have thanked 
a lot of others, too." 

Nevertheless, Dole's fdends didn't lil,e 
it and sOl11e of Dole's non-friends Wfl'C 

left I\'ondrrillg if the senator has lost 
favor in the White House. 

THE LATTER RECALLEn that Dole 
was unhappy with Nixon's campaign 
strategy and had asked the President to 
risk a percentage point or two of his 
shmving in the polls by openly 
campaigning for some key senators in 
close raecs. It could have made the 
difference in the GOP's effort to capture 
control of the Senate. 

Ask('d about this, Dole said lhe 
President did make appearances in 
North Carolina, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico where Hepliulieans \Volt and to 
some other slates where they did not. 

In other races, "lhe President did 
everything he could short of a per~onal 
visit," lhH national ehairmall asserted. 

DOLl~ EXPLAINED the President is 
the big news wherever he goes, 
submerging the candidate he is trying to 
help. He added it was the President's 
thinking that he could do morc for the 
eandidafr by running up <1 good margin 
and by eotltributing personal messages 

on tapes or telephone hookups or by 
other means. 

Time will tell what lies ahead fot' Dol~. 
He has said he would not resign to 
accept a presidential appointment if 
Docking were re-elected govcrnor, but 
politicians have been known to change 
their minds especially should the 
President beckon, 

ELECl'ION SEOIMENT at the botlom 
of a blackened coffee cup: 

State Senator-elect Robert Madden, 
Wichita Demoaat, had more than 
passing interest in two Senate races 
his own and that of Charles J. Lower, 
Kingman Democrat, who was defeated. 

Lower is Madden's falhet·-in·law. He 
could have been helpful in choosing lhe 
right Democratic Jeadership in the 
Senute where :Maddell desperately wants 
a scat on the Ways and Means 
Committee, the group which holds the 
pnrse strings on Madden's penal reform 
legislation. 

ANY LIQUOR-RY-THE-DRI:".'K 
legislation faces a tough fight in the 
legislature; not only hecause of 
Oklahoma voting against it hul becau'f' 
Lhe Kansas United Drys have many of 
their friends returning to Topeka next 
year. 

Of 29 senators endorsed hy the Drys, 
20 were elected. III House races, thf' 
Drys endorsed 95 candidates and 75 of 
them won. 

That docsn't mean all the rndol'scd 
can<iidates will vote against liquor 
legislation but lhe bulk of them will. 

ONE WISECRACKER LOOKED AT 
state election returns and commented: 
"You know why all the Kansas races 
were such I'unawavs? Because if thev 
had been any closer, Atty. Gell. Vcri\ 
MillC'r would have arresled them for 
gam bling." 

Could lIelnJ:Says 
By J,\(K L. KEi\;>\I';J)\' 
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,12,1972 	 1'1 ik Dole Faces Political Backlash
I ~ , 	 I I 

, !cOntinUed (rom P~ge 1A Ithe July iss~~ of KANDID, theJthe 1972 legislature, local and1in recent months to open thei 
national Ai.rport dedication. inIDemocratic news letter, said!. district meetings must be con- i ques,iion of how, much, of this en-! ghtS l0ctober prIor to the electIOn, that Bo:rd, whom Anderson. de-I ducted by political parties with-I thusI~sm rem~lUs. H1S. greatest The Ultimate 
pressure was put on by McAtee II feated m the 1960 RepublIcan 'n 90 da's fte th 1ft·hope IS that hIstory wlll repeat


/ supporters to get Agnew to stop, primary before Anderson went i I Y ~ r e e ec I~n 0 Iitoclf as it did in the case of 
 Cardigan
=iiiiiiiii;o;;;;A 	 Ibriefly in Topcka to appear on' on to be elected governor did iset up machinery for selectmg a Senator Pearson. There was a 

ibehalf of the G.O.P. candidate.lnot want Anderson to be' suc-Inew chajrm~m. Within 120 d~ysltime more than a year ago It's 100% AfpocO-Wh'CM i",. ,Welch I But it was not to happen. Icessful again. Dole was going I of the electIOn a state meetmg Iwhen it was believed PearsclU mediatelY makes it tap d"'o·...,'"1. 	 I along, Dreiling claimed. Imus~ be called to elect the Imight be in trouble in bis 19i2 er. Bur with Lord Jeff ;,t cd 
I Dole fmally arranged an am-i. chairman. . Ire-election bid. styitng t!itr~/s a e.<trc d i.. 

tner;s:cn. You it in fh'""'Gs 
Saturday before the election to ilican, already has written a In the case of the Republicans It was almost a foregone can· 
plified telephone hookup on the lOne promment Kansas RepUb-j 	 • 

like the set·in s:ee tie, 1h~ tUf'i 

get President Nixon to speak to I h.eated letter to S.enator Pearson there. are already forces at! elusion that DockIng would run bock cuff, lhe h:;:.·>'cggir,;) rib
bed bottom, dyed·1Ci-mct:ha hurriedly-arranged rally of I! s111;:e the ~ampalgn epded. The I' work m the ranks to try to put! against Pearson at that time. o:;ttons. P,nd in the :ovi~h cs... 

Party faithful in Topeka The wnter saId he believed the together a new party organlZa-, B t c t P 1.1 sortmChf of coiors.· 	 .'. R b . . It' th t th h .. 't t· u ::.tlr.a or earson was au eIPresldent was qUIte cheerful I.n Iwhole epu lie-an state orgalU- IOn a, ose w 0 -are 11 n a -I. h' to h . $32.00 

I
his remarks but it was appar- zation needed to be rebuilt and ed by the losses Tuesday hope, II to turn t IS around t e pcmt 

ent he was ~ot LOO familiar with proposed that one. of the firstiwill revitalize the state party,that ~hen tht. De~ccrats. ~ot 


i Ithe reason for the call. He made I' steps ought to be to get Boyd headquarters, rebuilding from I' iliou~ t t~. ma m~ h e peCtol~on 

: iquite friendly referenc-es to Sen. out as national commiteeman. the precinct level. .ey e. 1m go WIt on y en 

.; I • 	 IoppOSItIOn.i 	I ator Pears,on, who was not pres· i Whether it is deserved or not, How much heat will be gener- '1' • 

II 	 Ie~t, ~entlOn~d Alf. Landon ;'ls! many Republicans thought Dole! ated against Dole remains to be ... here are some differences in i 
!hIS fr!cnd, paid a trIbute to Dole Ishould have done more in Kan.1 seen. Right now. there are Ithe c~se o~ Dole. Senator ~Pear'1 . 
I and.f~lallY got aro~md to men-, sas to help Kay. and McAtee Iseveral who would lIke to ~Test Is?n was free to . conc;ntr"te on 340 West 47th ~~ri)efr Coun!:y ClU b Pi 

~ !tlOnIn", 	 Kay and McAtee after! than in the final 10 days of the Icontrol from him. IhiS own future Mthou. the ~xtra 
, . / ;, Dole called them to hiS atten- i . hen the senator 	 i burdens of the G.O.P. natlOnal 
.' ". < " lion from the other end of the i~~~alg~, ~arnstorming trip ~n defense of Dole it must be Ichairmanship. In. addition Pear. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-" . ! phone. !across the state. Kay never was isaId tha; the senator has always i s.on .never. ~ot hls neck on the I 

- " . bl to cnvince the voters I been 

ears // 

10% Off 
OUR ENTIRE LINE",. 

<'., 
II 

\ 
.\ 

ab_e to generate personal! Ime In polltlcal races other than r 

Kay had been smgled ?ut mae . ~ Id h . t d H ienthusiasm for himself. But a' his own, as some Republicans. 
 1Y:'J 
 ~~ 

~ 

S; WELCH advance of the A\~g, 1 primary I~of~kemdg to O~ttack,e DreO~~~neg . and iseries of events have occurred i believe Dole has done. 
when he upset Jonn Anderson, [I e us 	 I ' 
jr., former governor who mo~t I hIS rec~rd, but pr~ferr~d to talk I 	 , 
observers thouo-ht has a solid Iabout new SOlutIOlIs, a como, C T -I d S 
shot at unse~ti~g Docking if he plicated constitu!ional amend-: ustom al ore lIlts

lost got the nominaticln, as the per- ment on co~trollmg local bud· i 
sonal choice of Dole and Boyd. gets and takmg the sales tax off I 

food and drugs. IS' 
Norbert Dreiling of Hays, i 

Democratic state chairman, in Under a new act passed by i 
I 

!*Changes Ahead 
I 	 I 
, Continlled from Page 1.\ 1Kansas City, who is the appar-! 

, 'and later r e c e i v e d an Ivy i ent winner in the race for lieu
.. .<..d : Lea!:!ue co:Iege education. I'tenallt governor. Phelps, who 
.>.,,'.1 I - . ,will preside as president of the

'm4';l' Bond, was graduated first m: Senate, will help with the Bond 
:l··~·.;l ".~'~.; .i his cl3l~s frO;l1l the l~w.s~hool at i.legiSlative program as well as":.i Ithe Cmversity of Vn'gmla after I relicve the governor of many 

, '.: Ibeing braduated with honors Iceremonial duties, Bond said. 
I from the Vi 00 d row Wilson: Phelns al~o i~ f\Yn!"rtpn to work
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Robert Dole 
Ma)1' Be Dllt 

Dole Indicated Mondav 

As GOP Chief 

Br LOYI' MILU.R JR. 

Her-.fd W iI \thAt';" aurn", 

. WASHl:-"GTOS Sen. 
Robert Dole may be replaced 
35 the national chairman of 
the Repub!kan Party by 
early next year. 

Dole. who waf; for 
the lop pany pOst Presi
dent Nixon two years ago. 
has been saying openly that.... 
he likes the job and hopes to 
bang onto it. 

BUT SOME factions within 
the White Hou," and the 
Committee to Reelect the 
Presidf:nt are known to be 
urg:ng !\'ixon to aproll1t a 
new head of th~ GOP l' ation
,I Committee. 

The change. if i\ comes, 
would be part of the sweep· 
ing admlni~tr3ti()ii rerso!;rj~.'l 

shake-up being contemplated 
by the Prc5i,knt. 

State and Incal GOP lead· 
ers nCrOS5 the n;:;tioH are 
waiting cunousl:.' t·)r ~ome 
sign of party p:ans from the 
White Hell'". 

i:?... 

1 


, 
~ 

Sell. Dole 
• ~ • u..'lluts (0 :'11lly 

MAl\"¥ Of the rogulnrs la. 
ment,the disappointing show~ 
ing of RepUblicans at \'if'l(jal~ 
I.Y E'v~ry leyet heh)\,,· thE' prt:s~ 
Identlal rate in tl:e rpcent 
election, 

They hop 0 ~ixnn will 
top priority redtal
the part~T or,rwrdl"Hion 

Crom a "nut5:';:Hld~bolts" ap~ 
proach. And many sugge,( 
that the party's chairman 
should be a skill.'d "political 
technician" rather than a 
public figure. 

This thinking is the basis 
for the recommendations for 
8. ch3n~c in chairmcn that 
ha"e heen made HI 1'ixon hy 
some top staffers around 
him. 

SUCH A- mOvI' wou:ct be 
more of A chanr:;:, !n empha~ 
sis ~:1t the na!iona~ CflInmlttc(' 
thAn a n,:gai.p;p reflc~t!on I)n 
DI)ie's hdndlmg of the j0b. 

The Kansas senator has 
been primai'ily a swa,hbuck' 
Jing, partisan orator 
which is precisek the role 
lhe White House' instructed 
him to play. 

But there is much feeling 
that the disappointing 1972 
election rrlurns spell the 
need for a much ulff(:ipnt avo 
proach to running a national 
party. 

ONE WHO has urged such 
a change is Sell. William 
Brock of T~nnessee, who 11a5 
excellent connections at the 
While House. 

Brock served as head of 
the Nixon carnp3ign's YO'Jth 
did",ion. and chose the divi
sion's staff chief,' political 
consultant Kenneth Rietz. 

In recent BriKk 8!H:r 

Rieu ha\:e fe\'cns-hly 
on pro~oscd blueprints for a 
new, "more professiCt!1alized" 
nationol p:~rt.Y 5t3ft 
hC'3dcd by 3 political 
dal1, They prc,~cl)tt')d the pro. 
posal to top presIdential .1iJe 
H. R. Haldel1lan. 

IN A {ele'pltol1e tnterv;"w 
~~~ondaYt Brock t:.cknowl· 
edgfd that fie had submitl(>{i 
the plan dl'HleU that Ih' 
hoped to national 
chairman himsdf. 

"You couldn't me to 
take that joiJ," >ald 
..And the pomt I'm trying to 
make is that lhe chairman 
shuult.In't be an e:c:.:~rxI offi~ 
cia I, or any puhllc h.£ure who 
goes around making speech· 
~s. 

"The national co:nmittce 
ought to be an efficient 
ation orIented i~) p:('t!!n~ 
pub)kan~ el{'('ted and reetc(t 
ed," the "'nalor "The 
President is the spokesman 
fOf his party anfl adnllnistra· 
tl0n U!Hi the I!:nlnn;:.l fhair~ 
n'1m should not ha\'e to br: 
out in front all the tJwe'," 

Ironically, the party orga
ni:zation was run prec.:iseh' 
?Iong lho~(' Ime:; fronl IH6~ 
to 19u9 by puc!l:.:itv-:ihv Rav 
BI!" of mHO. a suPe! b Politi. 
cal organizer. 

BUT A hi"toryof strained 
relations bNwc('n llliss and 
Nixon lead to Bliss' ouster 
soon after Nixon was inaugu~ 
rat~d in 1 ~G9. Since then the 
\\'hitl~ H(}u~e has Chf)3en 
prominent members of Con· 
gress to pby hi~hl:,-' visible 
roll.'''' a.':: P(irty ht!'ad: first Rt:p 
Ro~~('rs. C, B. Morton and 
then Dole. 

that he expen5 to continue 

as· chairman. h[ think the 

PreSident is pleased," he 

said. "I expect things 10 go 

right on as th'('>' itre nO\V,ff 


But a key While House 

staffer Moncw confirmed 

th;ll a change in party'chair.. 

men is thought to be a live 

possi!JlIity, 


". REALLY don't think the 

President has made up his 

mind.H this sC'J!"C'C srl!d. '~btlt 
some of us aro·.md h('re think 

there may be a change," 


Even if Nixon shot.:ld Ge

cide to revamp m.:: commit. 

tee staff, seasoned Republi 

can political technicians are 

scarce. 


Brock is reported to have 

highly rccommmded 33.vear

old lacllelan Rietz (who ;"an

aged Brock's 1968 Senate 

campaign). 


But because the Tennessee 

SE"nator is beHeq"d to' have 

pre51denrbJ aiY'jitions of his 

OWn 1n 1976. b2ckers oj Vice 

President' Spiro Agnew or 
 ,.
other hopefuls mav rise to 

oppose anythlDS th;t s;nacks 

of a Drock tak-over of the 

~arty r.-13chinE.'r\", 


A!l:OTIlER pssihilitv for 
expanded respoIl'5ibiUtles at 
the national cO:l1mittee may 
be·-Deputy· -eha:rman Ed 0..-' 
Bfltt. a C3.1ifop;i:Jn wi:') has 
~Pf\'ed as Of,' e's p..J:ltical 
techni('i.f:m on t·"(;, committee 
s:afl for the paM two years. 
DeB~lt WOn high marks 

from some sta:ftr~ ill the 
\Vhite HOU5i.: .ar.d Hj!:~ Com
~littee to Re;~';e;.:t the Pre&i
dent for d('~ign:ng th« hasic 
hl!1~p!'int for door-te'.door 
and "telephone can\"assing 
",cd ,n the hiJl::y successful 
cJmp-,ign, 
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Tues., :'\ov. I~, 111122-,\ 

·· ;Ii
lr' CPO It",'·nf Ji \L"",J 

As 

B:\' Ion: ~lILLfR m. 

MtrJ1d ~uhtn~~_fI eUf~IU 

WAS'lIV;10\ - Sen. 
Rohert Dole may bt' rep!;.lcecJ 
33 the n:1(,r:i;1al rh:urman 0; 

the Rec'.Jhlic J!1 P:;rty by 
earlv next vear. 

D~('ik'. wj~<'} \\"U" titrr·t'd fo,:, 
the top part)· p,t by PresI
dent :\lxon t ...!tl yejrs: Z!::!,O. 
has been sayinJ op-:nly that 
he hkes I~,e job and c.upes to 
bang ont r, it. 

RUT !'O~IE hcti~", w:lhio , 	 the \\·t-.ite Hul.1:-;c and tt~ 
Committee to R·.:fkcl tlit! 
Prcsid('ot arc k::'.H\ n to b~ 
trgmg ~~Lvm to fi.pinmt a 
new tread of thf! COP i\ atlon~ 
al Commllt~e. 

The change, ~: i, comes:. 
would 0'" parr t)i the sw€,'::p,. 
ing a'JPii~:~ir':-lt!~J""; r~':-5Gr.r...! 
shakc~tlp bt'~ng (Datcmpia!tJ 
by the Pr~si~t,nt, 

State and I""al GO? 1~3d, 
ers ner.)";" tilt n::'IO:l ar~ 
\";3'tti!"~ ('I'nolt~:y fnr t:nmc 
!ii~n of r~'!n~' p:~n~ rrom the 
Whjt~ H'~'u<." 

-' '~, ....,. 
~..f 

1 .! 
I 

1 
1 
4 

~l'II. Dole 

MA;\;Y Of the regulars ld
meru Ih~ 
if;g <.>f 
1.\ ('',"0\ '1:' t:I't.,'S~ 
j{~entu'l rtl'.:e in I:"'; rrCi:nt 
e!::':..tlt):l. , They h Q P c' \:L,!lY} \\'dl 
pbcf: top r"I('rir:. i: P',;l ,j 

}~~~~ ~l:l:~'nf~'~~~~: 1~:~~;~I:;;I~~:,~ t;1':~!~ 
pn}.ach, An,: f!;l.!li\' .. ~j"··,,,t 
that the l.~r~\'s.· (t.-nrm:11lJ ~:louI~ h~" ,f ,~"I!l'" "pt1l!tlcJf 
trri:n;. 1,11: r,'t i ,' r {l1~n a 
rubli<o t'l;ure, 

This: th''''t, ''';' jot tl-,t' ~"''j',is 
for til(" Tn (I:Hllit'nd HIn~h for 
a th::w~e III dLll!<+-()I tl"Jt 
han' t~'en 1;~..!dC' If) :\1'\.Oil hv 
~o:n~ HlP ~t:df{.fS (\roun~[ 
him, 

Sl~CIl A, m(),t' ,'.'0",:<1 1", 
murt or a r:l:HI;,~;11 !'ll1rh.:s~ 
~j'i •. 1 t!L~ r:,j'lon;,,1 (f.:~'~11:il1~f" 

ri: -:12 r.<' ",!.~' u", ,; 'Hi lill 

o· :.:'::,. J,JlidL;':,~ (tf lh,,; J"h, 

The h.2!"':~as Sf'na.Wr hns 
bt"t'n primJ(lly a sv/~~h~ur:k-
l.ng, pJ.rt;~an of3;or 
W:,\(11 1$ ~r~d,-;C'h· t!'te rl)l"~ 
t!h! \,Viljte House - ir.:')tructt:d 
him to pjJy~ 

D:1t th\'fC is much f(·elinr 
t~.J"\ the d:sar}po-intmg 19i:.! 
ele ... t101l f{'turn'S 'JIreti the 
r:.:..ed tvr a rLWeil Jdf(!'.:m dP~ 
p;o3ch to runnmg a natloaal 
p,ny, 

O:';E WHO has urged such 
a change tS- Sen, \VilHam 
Bro~k of Tenn('~seet ,,:ho 11(1,:; 
('x(:el:t:nt fonnct,;tions at the 
\\'h~,e HlJusc. 

oro':K served a;i head of 
l;·j~ .'\lxon C.:lmp3:gn·s YO'J~!' 
d:d~i,]n, tlml th05C t:-:c did· 
S;(Hl'S s~nff chid.' p(Jhtical 

, C(;t:~;Jlt:lnt Kenneth Rietz. 

in rec; Il~ (b,::-;., 3r',)tK .. :1d 
F.ictl t(:H(: \.,'('~kt'd ft'vC'r!sh'v 
0;1 pro~o;;ed blucpn:its for a 
nC'w. ··m>:')r~ rrOf~'5iGr.ali7cd·' 
nJti0.r:~il p:lrtv st;,;!r sl~tu') 

b:.;:~\.'n hy politH.:al v.::cn·ll· 
(1.111. "I r;'- '; nr(,~(,;:~l:'d the nro
po:.:af to iv~ pr~~lrl~ntial ;iJ~ 
H. R, lial(k"'an. 

1:-.1 A tel ..."hon" interv~w 
~tOnd,1:''t Hro:k .cknowl· 
eC~l'~t tbat ;-c had 
the n',B,1i 

ho;,,:rt 	 to 
chairman himself. 

"Yo'J cf\:11dn't. p:iy nlC h) 
tzke tint kb," Hrn k. ... ,;d' 
... And tht> l'o;nt I'm trvll:.! h) 
make- is t!:..n liH~ d;,HI"Han 
shuulJri't t..'c Clll {':IX':-:J m:i~ 
ct<.ll, or any pUh!H: h:~re w~:(; 
goes arotlr.d mlking SpCtLh· 
es. 

"The r.at:onnl rc::nmittN', 
oUf,ht to be :sn (H~ ... lenl o~wr· 
atll)l'l {'flf:;lt',r in ~'_'!;:!1Z R(\~ 
pUil:l\';HI~ ;;ll'l'!.,;d ~:1d rl'e'p, t~ 
cd," t!1C' -;2f::}tor ~2' .:. "ll:e 
P[('<;;df'nt is t~k' !'pr.kcsnian 
!'1r :--1<; t':lrt,- 3!td ::d ...~:~!!<:tn;~ 
:.,~;; <J':d th·... f jt;r1;'1;:;.l d!'Hr~ 

:--'."": :-L','J.'J 1l{;1 l',"l\'e fO t .. 
nur. m fnl!~: ,-ill 't~r;(' ~1ir€"," H .• 

Jru.1i"uHYI the p,ut!' orga .. 
JH/~t1t,n \\",1<:" rtln rrt'ri" 'h: 
':-'~I~"c! ('",., !;!:j'!' (rl,:-n }q,,.~) 

I~ I: '~L'. ~':l:"'I',HY''ih"': K:'Iy 
(..,1-"', {Ii 0: ,\), <l ,\',i~~~: b pO!lli~ 
(411 01 g,!H11"r. 

EFT J\ L:, tnr" (If str:thif!d 
rt'i.d,;,nb hdwn~~ Hils>; and 
t\:lXl)ll h~)d 10 mi:..s· oU(,tcr 
6wm .dlt't '\Ixon \v-.t" mJU~U" 
fJte"j In I~I;;(( S;nC,' then thE' 
',\'!\I" li_~ ILl), tt,I' .':n 
prt,q'rml'1lt rr:cml:tt~ of ((ln 4 

~~ri":" to ri:{\' hlZ:.lv vi.;.thl(' 
',,:!',l rnt~ fl'"Il!: !:r-"l H,,;, 
f~n/p'"~. C [J ~lmtt>n ",f,r1 
lhnl Dok 

Dole Indicated Monday 
thlt h~ e'pec;. t, continu!' 
as, cb'rman~ '" think th~ 
Pr~s"lent i. picased," he
said. H] exp~ct things to go 
right on at; th,:''"-- ~;\r~ no',,\-·, " 

But a 	 k"Y" \'"hile House 
st, ifer ~'"nc:'" cnnfirnlPd 
th'lt a change in pHtv'chair
m.;n is thougj,t to be a Ii\"~ 
pos,il>;I't \', 

"I RFAtLY h~'t tl,ill&' Ihe 
Presi~;nt .ha.s ",,,de up his 
m.nd, th!~ st)'.:r-c~ s.:1!d~ "but 
some of us aro"J!1d ht're think 
there Olav he a chan~e " 

Even if ~ixon Sh~~:d de.. 
dee to revamp tn.:. co~'mit .. 
tee staft, sea,on.~d R,..publi
can political technicians are 
iCd:rCe~ 

Brock is rcr,oned to ha\'e 
highl)' rcComm'::1tlrd 33,.vear.. 
old tactlcl.:ln Ri~Ll (who man.. 
dgo::d Brock's 1gGS S<:nafe 
ca:'!1p~jgfl). 

B~lt becau!l"!:e the Tennessee 
s'?nator is be~l~q'd trl 'r:J\,e 
rre~ir.enti::j 2t'"1itrn'~S of his 
(,\In in 1976, ~':~crs oi \'ice 
President' Spiro Agni'w or 
other hopefuls mev ri~e to 

anythi;.:,: th-1t s:11acks 
a nror:k t;:);:-':-0','f~r -~f the 

~:1r!Y r:~J~h!nN\". 
A:\OTlJER p«ih!!;,,, r~r 

fXr:3nudj re5poihlbih~:t:"s at 
:l!e- nltional cv~;1mlHe:: rnav 

- be .f)epU!'> (,ha'r...,,,, Ed 00--' 
En!:. a C~dtfnr"i.,:'l w1-." h::ts 
~~f\-rd a.. D!- ::'$ r.,1.itlr,JI 
tl?c~'11cbn DI1 t,"·~ cpn:mittcc 
stoU for th.... pa::,.~ two \'€-ars. 

}ton:,;.; 

WOn hiY:l ~ r:1arks 
sta~i(>r:; i:1 t:1e 
~~d t!l~~ Com... 

:;;itt~c to i!<?<'1::-:t the prcji* 
cent flJr d.: ... j!t::':':'Z! the bastC 
:::hu'print rl'r d(,or.. t€,~CD(lr 
and teh:Oi:one can\'a~sing 
~5('d in the hI;:::)' $uct.:es.s!ul 
call1p~i;;n_ 

http:Sf'na.Wr
http:t:df{.fS


...,~....~.: ..... 

TALJ;ING rAPER .. - HALDEHAN 

Call Vole, tel1in~ him the President wants to 

fteet with him toward the end of the week. See 

what his schedule is. 

BRH 
11/12/12 

HRU:kb 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 3, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 WILLIAM E. TIMMON? ~ 
SUBJECT: 	 Republican National Chairman 

Sen. ~ill Brock and Ken Rietz stopped by my office after they saw you 
on Wednesday and indicated they had talked with you about restruc
turing the RNC. A month ago Bill, Ken and I discussed a wide range 
of ideas for revitalizing the Committee. centralizing campaign 
organizations and using it more for candidate recruitment and an 
effective field operations unit than a public relations organization. 
While I have not seen the final report, Brock suggested I communicate 
to you my views on who I feel would make the best full-time Chairman. 

It seems to me the new Chairman must pos ses s a number of important 
qualitie s: 

1. 	 Administrator: The Chairman must have administrative-executive 
skills to enable him to run a sizeable organization: personnel, 
payroll, budget, time studies, lines of authority, delegation. 
fund-raising, etc, 

2. 	 Campaigner: He should have recent national campaign experience, 
preferably in the Re-Election Committee. This is essential to fully 
capitalize on new techniques, utilize competent CRP headquarters 
staff, field personnel and existing volunteers, Training in a 
national campaign is invaluable. 

3, 	Ethnics: The new Chairman should have a full appreciation of the 
components of the "New Majority, If especially the heritage groups. 
Voting blocs represent the best opportunity to broaden the base of 
the GOP and are essential to winning future elections. 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 



ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

4. 	Recruitment: Experience in recruitment techniques should be 
important to the new chairman since virtually everybody agrees 
that the Party must do more in seeking out potential candidates, 
analyzing personal qualities, encouraging them to run, training 
them, etc. 

5. 	Planning: Great attention must be given to planning,policies and 
programs by the RNC. A carefully thought out game plan must 

~. 

be 	developed, approved and implerriented which will solidify the 
New Majority. Issue development is an important ingredient in 
this effort. 

6. 	 Loyalty: It goes without saying that the new Chairman must be 
completely loyal to the President. He should not have a "tilt" to 
any political philosophy or committed to any specific 1976 candidate. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

There is only one person who meets these tests: Fred Malek. 

He is an excellent executive, managed the operational details of the 
President's campaign, was responsible for the voting blocs, has been 
involved in per sonnel recruitment at the White House, and, of course, 
is loyal. Malek is not identified with any wing of the GOP. I feel that 
no one approaches Fred's talents in background and potential for this post. 

As 	assistants or deputies to Malek, I think Jerry Jones, Stan Anderson 
and Ken Rietz would be effective. Jerry, I understand, is a superb 
staff man who could handle in-house functions. Stan is a thorough 
planner who takes great care to details. He also has an excellent 
"feel" for political programs. Ken has demonstrated ability in field 
organization and campaign management. Building on the YVp, he could 
develop a gras s roots organization with the eye to the future. 

I suspect all four individuals work well together and with proper authority 
could make a professional RNC team. In addition, they might want to 
retain some of the best people from 1701, guys like Al Kaupinen and 
Manyon Millican, if they have produced. 



October 30, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 	 SENATOR BILL BROCK fJ fJ 
KEN RIETZ K.~ 

Attached is the requested reorganization plan for the Republican 
National Committee. It includes: 

1) 	 Redefinition of the role of the RNC as one of achieving a 
national "New Majority" identification by: 

a) 	 Recognizing it is only the President who has achieved 
a new majority, and he should be its principal spokesman. 

2) 	 Reorganization of the Republican National Committee to focus 
its activities solely on the election of the "New Majority" 
by: 

a) 	 Specifying the role of the Chairman of the RNC as the 
President's full-time political staff director. 

b) 	 Centralizing all national political activities, including 
the Senate and House Campaign Committees, Finance Committees, 
and patronage, under the Chairman of the RNC. 

c) 	 Professionalizing both the RNC and State organizations. 

d) 	 Professionalizing House and Senate candidate recruitment 
and election campaigns. 

Attachment 





THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASl-IlNGTON 

, 1972 
H ••..... FYI 

Senator Brock's office advises 
that Ken Rietz will be corning 
with the Senator for the 11 :30 a. m. 
meeting this morning. 

O.K. 

P. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Nove:mber 28, 1972 

MEMORANDUM TO THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: H. R. HALDEMAN 

SUBJECT The Dole Meeting Today 

John Mitchell has talked with Dole and reports that he was not 
receptive to Mitchell's call and obviously not interested in 
discussing the :matter with Mitchell. He kept saying that he 
would have to kick this around when he :meets with the President. 

Mitchell went through the whole pattern of the need for a fullti:me 
chair:man, gave hi:m the full pitch that it is to Dole's advantage to 
get out now at the peak. He said that there had been considerable 
input fro:m all around the country - Nelson Rockefeller, the Southern 
chair:men, various political leaders of all levels - that it was 
absolutely essential to have a fullti:me chair:man now. To all of 
this, Dole responded, "Well that's what we'll have to kick around 
with the President". 

Mitchell feels that Dole will buy the concept of his departing 
i:m:mediately after the Inauguration, announcing his re signation at 
the Co:m:mittee Meeting prior to that, and letting the word out now 
that he's going to do so, but he will probably put up so:me argu:ment 
on it. 

Mitchell urges that you :make the point first of all that, as he knows, 
there is a strong de:mand fo1' a fullti:me chair:man throughout all 
levels of the party. Secondly, that you laud hi:m highly for the 
outstanding work he! s done as chair:man, :make the point that you 
look forward to working with hi:m in the future in his role in the 
Senate, but that you be very fir:m that the change has got to be 
:made. 

Mitchell feels strongly that you should not tell hi:m about Bush at 
this ti:me, that we should get this one set first and then raise the 
Bush question later. 
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One probleITl Dole has is apparently the stories about Ken Rietz 
taking over the COITlITlittee, etc., and he doesn't want it to appear 
that the COITlITlittee to Re-elect the President is kicking hiITl out 
of the National COITlITlittee. That point should be ITlade clear - that 
you will be seeking a very high level, fulltiITle, outside, professional 
chairITlan, not SOITleone who was involved in running the caITlpaign. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Nove:mber 21, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY L, 
SUBJECT Bob Dole Situation 

I had a long talk with Colson this :morning about getting the ground 
work going on the outside with regard to Dole. He indicates that 
he l s been trying to sell the basic fact that the RNC blew the election, 
but he said we are :making a serious :mistake to try and pin any sort 
of bla:me, or be calling for new leadership, with regard to Bob Dole. 
If we want Dole to leave, Colson feels strongly that the best way to 
do it is to si:mply call Dole in and talk to hi:m and indicate that we 
think hels done a great job, but now is the ti:me for a change. He 
says that buildirg the ground swell on the outside will only force 
Dole to defend his position and be set in concrete on staying. Then, 
if we try to ask hi:m to t;:r he's not going to be able to. 

Harlow agrees co:mpletely with this position. He said we should 
not try and build a ground swell on the outside, but should have Dole 
up for a long chat here at Ca:mp David. He said there are so:me very 
persuasive argu:ments for Dole's departure now. 

1. For Dole to stay as Chair:man could easily ruin 
hi:m in Kansas. The President is going into a new 
ter:m and will taking so:me positions that will be 
contrary to what Dole should take as a Senator fro:m 
Kansas. The President cannot afford to have his 
National Chair:man be against hi:m, and Dole cannot 
afford to overlook his Kansas constituency. 

2. The change should be :made now as we are going 
into a new te r:m. It I s the season of change - we're 
going to be changing several other posts, and Dole 
certainly won't stand out. 
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Harlow indicates the obvious problem. is the President's pledge 
that Dole will stay on. He feels, however, that this can be 
handled fairly graciously by having a long conversation with 
Dole. 

Colson feels you should be the one to have the conversation with 
Dole, but indicates that it could be done by Mitchell. Harlow 
thinks it should be the President. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 20, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY L
SUBJECT Dole Situation 

I talked to Dent, Harlow, and Timmons, on the Dole situation. I have 
not reached Colson yet. These three gentlemen will be getting together 
tomorrow afternoon to discuss this. whole situation in more detail, but 
each one of them brought forth some interesting facts. 

1. Timmons - Timmons agrees completely with the idea and will 
move toward instituting the plan. He will get to his contacts out in 
the field as well as try and work something with some of our closest 
people on the Hill. He indicates that the Senate Campaign Chairman
ship is really no problem - that Brock is already moving in on this 
that a conversation this morning with Brock indicated that he already 
had enough votes to secure the Chairmanship of the Senate Campaign 
Committee. 

Timmons indicates that Wilson is planning on leaving the House Campaign 
Committee this term and that they are already working in this area. He 
did not have details, but will be getting them. 

In addition, helli have Cook and possibly one or two people on the Hill 
try and get out some stories on the Dole leadership and the House and 
Senate leadership. 

2. Dent - Dent had a meeting yesterday with the 12 Republican Chairmen 
from the South. He indicated that when he raised the point of the need for 
a fulltime Chairman, that they all unanimously agreed. They are already 
looking for someone to fill this r~t.l~pent indicated that the problems are 
as follows: We cannot have 1) a individual, or 2) an Administration 
individual. He feels that the best selection for the RNC slot, by far, is 
Bush. He feels that this needs to be done shortly before the 1st of the 
year, that the Chairmen across the country are eager to get going on '74 

now. 
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3. Harlow - Harlow indicated that he agreed with the basic philosophy 
but did not feel that we should be kicking the Congress very hard - that 
they are very testie right now and any excuse that we use on them. in 
term.s of kicking them. will have a strong rebound effect on us. He said 
that there is already a growing m.ovem.ent in the House that is being 
conducted very confidentially to replace Wilson - that Kuykendall, is, 
in fact, heading the m.ovem.ent, and that Harlow is going to be having 
breakfast with Kuykendall tom.orrow m.orning. 

This would present an interesting situation with two Tenesseeans 
controlling the cam.paign com.m.ittees. 

During the m.eeting tom.orrow between Dent, Harlow, and Tim.m.ons, 
additional st rategy sill be discussed. Tim.m.ons and Dent felt that 
the easiest way to get rid of Dole is to have Harlow call him. in - that 
Harlow is really the one who hired him., or m.ade the deal at least, and 
that Harlow would be in a unique position to get rid of him.. Bryce did 
not feel nearly as com.fortable with this as did Tim.m.ons and Dent, but 
I'm. sure will discus s it tom.orrow with Bill. 



----------------

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGToN 

11/15/72Date: 

TO: H • R • HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

Colson is seeking guidance on what 
to tell Bob Dole. It is not 
clear from Chuck's memo whether 
he is familiar with Brock's plan 
though he does allude to a conver
sation you had presumably at Camp 
David. 

The article from the KANSAS CITY 
STAR seems to be a follow-up to the 
Sunday STAR story by Paul Hope 
where Dole positioned himself in 
the press as one who would be 
staying. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 14, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN ld / 
FROM: CHARLES COLSONUJV 

SUBJECT: Bob Dole 

Bob Dole called me today to say that he would like to see me and 
review with me appointments he is about to make as Chairman 
of the Republican Nat ional Committee. The obvious point of the 
call was to fish around and see if he is remaining as Chairman 
because he said, !lno one has told me that I am not going to 
be Chairman, so I am assuming I am staying on!!. He then 
said he would like to review with me people he would like to 
appoint to various committees within the RNC. Needless to 
say, I said nothing, but apropos our discussion yesterday 
regarding the RNC in general and its general counsel in specific 5, 

I think very shortly someone should talk to Bob Dole. I don1t 
mind being the one if you want, but I need to know whet to say 
to him. Or obviously it would be better if someone like you 
were to talk to him. 

Bob also called me yesterday about the attached and then sent 
the letter over. I think either you or I should talk to the President 
about it. Bob is, as we both know, overly sensitive about these 
things. Maybe what we needis a nice letter from the President to 
Bob which he can publicize, but I thought rather than put that in 
the works we should settle what Dole is going to be told and when 
as a first step. 

What this all adds up to is there is a problem that ought to be met 
head on fairly fast before we discover that the thing is out of control. 



Republican 
National 
Committee. 

Bob Dole, Chairman Novem ter 14, 1972 

PERSONAL 

r~r. Charles W. Colson 
Special Counsel to the President 
The Hhite House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Chuck: 

I hope you will take time to read this brief note. 

The fact that the President failed to mention the Republican 

National Committee or its Chairman during his remarks at the 

victory celebration at the Shoreham Hotel is puzzling to many

myself included. \tJhile it was a "Committee to Re-Elect the 

President" function, many who viewed television or read 

reports of the President's statement found it hard to under

stand why the Republican Party -- which had made a significant

contribution -- was not specifically mentioned. 


I can assure you the slight -- though unintentional - 
did not go unnoticed, as evidenced by letters, phone calls, tele

grams, and even an editorial cowroent in my little hometown 

newspaper, which is attached. 


Any sugges ti ons 'f/il 1 be appreci ated. 

Si~urs, 

BOB DOLE 

BD:jc

Enclosure 
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* * 

Dole Hopes to Stay ;~ 
As G.O..P. Chairman;'

M. .Il 

By Joe Lastelic Caleb Boggs of Delaware. All Committee for the Re-Election tl 
Of~" 5!..r'$ Washington BurMU held important posts in the Se,n- of the President took almost all 'I 

Washington-Sen. Bob Dole of ate, and had much seniority. of the money. Dole defended the d 
Kansas wants to keep his job as President, noting that he made II 
Republican national chairman. Dole believes . Mrs. Smith's radio and TV tapes, sent letters, 


, age (74) was the Issue that beat and made personal telephone 

"I don't see any change," her; Allott got caught up in the calls in behalf of the candidates. 


Dole said today. ''I'll talk to the Colorado voters' rejection of the In most cases Senate races are 
I 
President at the appropriate Olympic Winter Games, while pretty well financed, Dole said. I 

't It, personality was a factor in the ' li bm~ a out I . I (lon t see any Miller and Boggs races. Miller Dole ~as had his ~ps and 
great pressure except to. go out was on the defensive about downs With the Committee for 
and go to work." some tax legislation he spon- the Re-Election of the President 

. . . sored. , and said some of the persons
Dole made his comme,nts m a . are "arrogant and arbitrary 

telephone intervie~ from Walter Dole adniitted there is some and have no time for anybody." , 
Reed Army Hospital, where he grumbling among Republicans He added that they are the' 
is uiJ,dergoing a routine physical that the White House . or the same persons who had no time I 

-' examination. . national committee did not do for anybody when they were on 
enough for them, and that the the White House staff. 

"It's been three years and so ' 

I thought I'd better get my an
nual physical," Dole said. 


VSifday members of Congress 

go to the Bethesda Naval Medi

cal Center, but Dole said he is 

an Army man and therefore re

quested admittance to Walter 

Reed. He served in World War 

II as an infantry officer and 

was discharged as a captain af

ter a long recuperation from . 

wounds. ' 

Dole noted that from tim'e to 

time 'some Kansans criticize 

him for devoting so much time 

to the Republican Party. He 

findS'that difficult to understand 

in that he finds advantages in 


•attending cabinet meetings, con· 

gressional leadership meetings 

with ~ the President and. being 
 \ 

part'of the White House team. 


"I think I'd like to hang on to 

it for a while," he said of the 

chairmanship. "At least to the 

inaugllral, maybe beyond." 

Senator Dole' will be up for 

election again in two years and 

Rep. William Roy (D-Kan.) has 

said he is considering making a 

race against Dole. 

It is presumed that after he 

completes his shake-up of the 

White House staff and the exec

utive branch of government, 

President Nixon would turn to 

party affairs. The G.O.P. chair· 

man is elected by the Republi. 

can National Committee. It is 




chair 

Dator 
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making a 
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It is pre ed that after he 
enmplete 's shake-up of the 
White e staff and the exec
utive ranch of government. 
P dent Nixon would turn to 
p ty affairs. The G.O.P. chair

an is elected by the Republi
. onal Committee. It iscan 

dent's 
was 

n approval based on the Presi
recommendation. Dole 

elected national chairman 
in January, 1971. 

In talking about Tuesday's 
election, Dole called the Presi
dent's landslide "a personal vic
tory." , 

"We got the _ top prize," he 
said, "but lost a lot of door 
prizes." ' '. 

Dole sees the Democratic and 
Republican parties in the same 
relative position-a standoff. 
Republicans lost in the Senate, 
gained in the House, and reo 
main the minority in governor
ships held. He said he has not 
yet had a report on courthouses 
and state Legislatures. 

Dole was surprised at the de
feats; of four Republcian sena
tors---Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine,' Jack Miller of Iowa, 
Gordon ABott of Colorado and 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

November 18, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN S 
SUBJECT: Republican National Committee 

Discussion with Fred Malek, Harry Dent, Bill Timmons, 
and Senator Brock about the RNC developed the following 
information for~our telephone call to Senator Dole: 

1) Brock and Dent confirm there is no Executive 
Committee meeting in the near future. The-Republican 
National Committee delayed choosing a new Executive 
Committee at the Convention. The old Executive Committee 
ceased to exist on November 8, pursuant to the Rules of 
the RNC; 

2) Dole would have the power to call a new Execu
tive Committee before the next formal meeting of the 
full Republican National Committee in January at the 
time of the Inaugural, which replaced the regular December 
meeting of the RNC. Bill Brock and Torn Evans, via Harry 
Dent, confirm that Dole has not called an extraordinary 
meeting; 

3) There are only two important decisions pending 
according to Timmons, Brock, and Dent. The first is 
whether Dole will remain as Chairman. The second is 
whether the RNC will receive the campaign assets of CRP. 
Dole, in an interview last Sunday with Paul Hope of the 
Washington Star, said: one of his first acts will be 
to get together with Nixon campaign officials to arrange 
a transfer of data to party headquarters in Washington; 

4) Anne Armstrong is leaving the RNC. According to 
Timmons, she is hoping for a Cabinet post. If that is 
not offered, she will return to Texas probably to run for 
statewide office; 
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5) Tom Evans is also leaving. As you know from 
Colson's November 16 memorandum and repeated incidents 
during the last year, Tom Evans is "about to blow his 
corkll. According to Brock, Evans on Election Night really 
ripped into the White House, CRP, and others within range. 
Dent says Evans' massive ego has been even further skinned 
by the CRP, in the person of Jeb Magruder, takeover of the 
Inaugural. Apparently in the past the RNC has handled 
many of these activities and the domination of the Inaugural 
by the CRP further exacerbates a very strained relationship; 

6) As a further wrinkle on the RNC problem, Dole's 
office has called Brock's office asking for a copy of the 
RNC reorganization plan prepared by Brock and Rietz. Brock 
called me to ask how he should respond. After some dis
cussion, Brock, Timmons, and I agreed that Brock should 
not give a copy of the plan to Dole. However, Brock cannot 
deny the plan's existence because by an unfortunate slip 
he confirmed to the reporter Loye Miller that such a plan 
had been prepared. Brock's line to Dole will be that he 
merely prepared some brief notes suggesting a more election
oriented, professional RNC apparatus. Brock will say, when 
and if pressed by Dole personally, that the notes are 
typical of other material he does for the President and 
White House Staff -- confidential and not really Brock's 
property. Timmons doubts Dole will permit a confrontation 
by asking you directly for the plan. 

So much for the facts. According to Malek, you have already 
discussed reorganizing the RNC and placing George Bush in 
as Chairman. However, you might want to consider some other 
recommendations for solving the RNC situation: 

1) Higby suggested getting John Mitchell involved. 
Mitchell brought Tom Evans in originally and could tell 
Dole of the President's decisions. You apparently have 
already discussed the general problem with Mitchell as 
indicated by your note on the Loye Miller article. Dent 
urges either you or Mitchell handle the problemi 
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2) Dent recommends that you talk with Dole to just 
let him express all his complaints to someone close to 
the President. Timmons, in a conversation on November 15 
with Dole, learned that Dole expects to be called to Camp 
David as all other Cabinet officers, "given a gold watch 
and wished the best of luck", for the re-election. You 
prepared a November 12 talking paper for Dole indicating 
the President would see him. However, either you or 
Mitchell should meet with Dole first: 

3) Timmons suggested several possible candidates for 
Chairman. I did not mention to Timmons that Dent had 
urged Malek to recommend George Bush. Timmons would not 
accept the post if the President offered it to him. Instead, 
he suggests Malek and Colson. Timmons does not think it 
would be impossible to sell the RNC on Colson because he 
is perceived as being close to the President, unlike Morton 
and Dole. Dent and Brock doubt the RNC would accept Colson. 
Other possibilities are Jerris Leonard and Gordon Luce. 
Timmons doubts Chuck Lanigan, Keith Bulen, Bill Ruckelshaus, 
or Don Rumsfeld would be acceptable: 

4) Tom Evans' ego could be massaged by involving him 
in some way in the Inaugural. This might prevent his 
imminent, damaging discussion with the press. 
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